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DENARES. 

TUE city of Benares stands on the left bank of the Gan· 
ges, nt a part where the river forms a finc swecping curvc 
ofncarly lom miles inlcngth. The bunk on which the 
city is sitllulcd is the concave si,le of the river, und is con· 
siderably highcr than the opposing shore j so thut if the 
town is vicwcd from ,a position in the upper part of it, 
from the breadth of the Ganges ut this place, und the low
ness of the opp osi te side, it hag the appeamnce of stand
ing on the margin of a uealltifiilly fonncd uay. 

Benares stands on a spat held peculiarly sacred by the 
IIindoos, and i t has long ueen consiucl'cd as the head 
quurtel's of brahminical Icaming. 

The edifice, with the high minal'ets so conspicuous 
in the 8nnexed sketch, W'IS Imilt by the Mohammedan 
emperor, Aurungzcbe, it is sa id with the intention of hum
bling the priue of the Hindoos, as not only possessing a 
veryelevater! stalioll in the city, but being also el'ccted 011 

the site of a Hindoo temple, removed on purpose to make 
100m for the Mussullllan Illosque. 

The illlmense f1ight of sters ealled the Ghauts of Be
nares, form a great ornament to the river face of the city. 
Various Uhrhltian missionaricll are lIOW laboring in this 
city. 
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closes round, and renders aur ignorance moro ID-,nifest. 
Wc sec a wonderfully fahricnted creature strug~.'lJg from 
the cradle of its being, just perfected by the dmborntion 
of months or yenrs, and decorated with a ve~ of glorious 
splendor j it sprends its winga to the light ol henven, and 
bccomes the next moment, pcrhaJl8, lVltl: all its marvel
laus construetion, instinet and srlcndor. the prey of same 
wandering bird I and human wisdom and conjecture are 
humbled to the dust. 'fllat these erents are ordinations 
of supreme intelligence, for wisc and good purposes, wc 
are convinced. Uut we arc blind beyond thought, as to 
sccondary cnuses; and admiration, that pure source of 
intellectual pleasurc, is almost alone pefmitted to liS. If 
wc attempt to proceed bcyond this, we are gcnerally lost 
in the mystery with which the divinc Arehiteet has 
thoug-llt fit to surralInd his works; nnd perhnps aur very 
uspirations ufter knowlerlgc inc re ase in liS a sense of OUT 

ignorance: everr deep in \·cstigator into the works of na
ture can scarce(y possess other thun an hllmblc mind.
Joul'lIal of aNalm·alist. 

BIOORAPIlICAL SKETCIIES. 

WILLI.\nl n.OYD. 

William Floyd, who was the first delegate from New
York that signed the Declarulion of Independence, was 
bom on Lang Island, on the 17th of December, 1734. His 
father was Nicoll Floyd, an opulcnt and respectable land
holder, whose ancestors came to America from Wales, 
about the year 1680, and settled on Long Island. The 
father of William diet! while his sun was young, and left 
!Jim heir to a large eslate. 

The eurly education of young Floyd, by no mean~ cor
responded to the wealth und ability of his father. His 
studies were limited to a few of the useful branches of 
Imowledge, and these were left unfinished, in consequence 
of the doath of that gentleman. The nutive powers of 
Floyd were, however, respectablc, and his house being the 
resort of an extensive circle of connexions and acquaint-
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ance, which ineluded many intelligent and distinguished 
families, his mind, by the intercourse which he thus en
joyed with those who were enlightencd and improved, be
came stored with rieh and varied knowlcdge. His wealth 
cnabled him to practise a generous hospitality, and few 
enjoyed the society of friends with more pleasure. 

At an early period in the controversy between Great 
Britain and the colonies, the feelings of Mr. Floyd were 
strongly enlistecl in the cause of the latter. He was a 
fdend to the people j and, with zeal and ardor, entered 
iuto every meusure which se em ed calculuted to insure to 
them their just rights. These sentiments on his purt, 
excited a reciprocal conlidence on the part of the people, 
and led to his appointment as a delegate from New-York 
to the first continental congress, which met in Philadel
phia on the 5th of September, 1774. In the meusures 
adopted by that body, so justly eulogized by the advocates 
offreedom, from that day to the present, Mr. Floyd most 
heartily concurred. 

In the following year, he was again elected a delegat~ 
to congress, und continued a member of that body, until 
after the Declaration of American Independence. On !hut 
occasion, he assistcd in diss ol ving the political bonds 
which had united the colonies to the British government i 
and in consequence of which, they had suffered number
less oppressions for years. Into olher measures of con
gress, Mr. Floyd entered with zeaJ. He served on nu
merous important committees, and by his fidelity rendereu 
essential service to the patriotic cause. 

It was the lot of not a few, while !hus devoted to the 
public good, to experience the destructive cffects of tho 
wnr upon their property, or the serious illconveniences 
nrising from it in relation to their families. In both these 
respects, Ml'. Floyd suffered severely. While at Phila
delphia, attending upon congress, the American troop;; 
evacuated Long Island, which was taken possessioD of by 
the British army. On this latter event, the family of lHr. 
l<'loyd were obliged to flee for safety to Connecticut. His 
house was occupied by a company of horsemen, which 
made it the place of their rendezvous during the remain· 
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der of the war. Tims, for nearly seven years, 1\'1r. Floyd 
and his family were refuge es from their habltlttion, nor did 
he, during this long period, deri ve any benefit from his 
landed estatc. 

In the yoar 1777, General Floyd, (we give him this mi· 
lit-uy appellation, from the circumstltnce of his having some 
time before been appointed to the command of the militia 
on Long Island) was appoillted 11 senator of the State of 
New.York, under the new constitution. In this body, he 
assisted to organize the government, and to accommodate 
the code of laws to the challges whieh had recently becn 
cffeeted in the political cOlldition of the State. 

In Oetober, 1778, he was again elected to represent the 
State of New-York in the continental congress. From 
this time, until the expiration of the first congress, under 
the federal eonstitutioll, General Floyd was either a mem
her of the national assembly, or a member of the Senate of 
New. York. In this latter body, he maintained a distin
guished rank, and was ollen called to pre side over ils de
liberations, when the lieutenant governor left tlle chair. 

In 1784, he purchased an uninhabited tract ofland upon 
the Mohawk River. 'fo the clearing and subtluing of 
this tract, he devoted the leisure of severai successive 
surnmers. Under his skilful management, and persever. 
ing labors, a consideruble pOI·tion of the tract was con
verted into a weU cultivatcd farm i and hither, in 1803, he 
removed his residence. Although, at this time, he was 
advanced in life, his bodily strength and activity were 
much greater than often pertain to men of fewer years. 
He enjoyed unllsual health, wltil a year or two before his 
death. The fnculties of his mind continuetl unimpaired 
to the last. A little previous to his death, he appeared to 
be affected with a general debility, which continuing to 
increase, the lamp of life was at length extinguished. 
'fhis event occurred on the 4th of August,182l, and when 
he had attained to the extraordinary age of eighty-sevcn 
years. 

In his person, General Floyd was of a middle stnture. 
He possessed a natural dignity, which seIrlom faHed to 
impresd Ihose in whose company ho was thrown. He 
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appeared to enjoy the pleasures of private life, yet in his 
manners he was less familiar, and in his disposition less 
affitble, than most men. Few men, however, were more 
respeeted. He was eminently a praetieal man. The 
projeets to whicll he gave his sanetion, or whieh he at
tempten, were those which jlldgment could approve. 
lVhen his plll"poses \Vere onee formed, he seldom found 
reason to alter them. His firmness and resolution were 
not of ten equalled. 

In his jJolitical character, there was much to admire. 
He waH uniform and indepen:lent. He manifested great 
candor and sinccrity towards those from whom he hap
pened to dilfer; and such was his well known integrity, 
thut his lIlotives wcre mrdy, if ever, impeached. He sel
dom to ok part in the public diseussioll of a subjcct, nor 
was he dependent lIpon othcrs for the opinions ",hieh he 
adopted. His views were his own, and his opini?ns the 
reslllt of reasan and reflectioll. If the public estimation 
of a man be a just criterian by which to judge of him, Ge
neral Floyd \Vas excelled by few of his contemporaries, 
since, for more than lifty years he wns honored with of
liees of trust and responsibility by his lellow citizens. 

THE FLOATING GARDENS OF CASIIMERE. 

The city of Cashmere, bcing the eapital of the provmce 
of that riame in Asia, is situatcd in the midst of numerolls 
lukes, eOlilleeted with each other, and with the River Yc
dusta, by canals, serarated by nalTOW lines and insulnted 
plots of ground. Upon theRe lakes are Hanting gardens, 
cut olf generally froUl the body of the lake by u belt of 
reeds; the cultivation of which is 110t only very singular, 
but highly profitable, and worthy of imitation in many 
parts of Europe as a resourec for ruising food for man. 
The aecond 11umber of the' Journal of the Geographical 
J3acicty' contains a notiee of the Natural Productions and 
Agriculture of Cashmere, from whieh the following ae
,co unt is compiled:-
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